
#36.26 11/20/72 

First Supplement to Memorandum 72-74 

Subject: study 36.26 - Condemnation (Acquisition, Removal, and Relocation of 
Structures and Related Improvements) 

We have discovered several additional statutes dealing with the problem 

that arises where a structure is located partly on land being condemned and 

partly on other land. See Exhibit I attached. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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(8-2108. Struetures OD property aequired -- Reaov~ by __ Or 
boanI-RetelltiOll of pl'Qpel1.Y removed--RiPt.of etltry-co.t. entailed; 
-Whenever in any such improvelilent any part of the property 80 ac
quired by the city, under. any proceedinp authorized herem, shall be , 
encumbered in whole or in part by any oo.tructions, DuildiDas, or other 
IItructures, that will interfere with any propoaedpublic uae of 8U!ili 
property, said board shall have power, either in the oriainal proeeedinp 
or by supplementary proceedillgll under, said improvement, or in any' 
proceedings under. any subsequent improvement, or by voluntary aaTe&
ment With the person so affected, or &3 otherwise provided by law, to 
provide for the removal thereot by 8uch, original owner or anyone 80 . 
authorized by him and the retention of the property so removed. if done 
at his 0'Rll expense and under such terms and conditions as said board 
may require. The said board may also provide in any such aforesaid 
proceedillgll :(or the removal thereof and may order 8uch removal' to l>e . 
eRected either under a separate contract, or by the emplbyees of the city. 

• and may provide the funds necessary f~ that pu~e. 111 dom. any of . 
such work said board, or anyone authorized by it, may enter upon the 
property of the person 80 atrected in performing aD the neeeaaary work 
of removing the aforesaid ObatruetioDS, buildinp, or struetares :from 
the land so acquired, by the city. and it shaD be the duty of the person 
so atrected to cooperate in saeh work and to prote!¢ his OWJI JIl'QPerty 
and all structures thereon from any danIaee that might be CBllad by 
s1Ich work beiQ done by the city with reasonable care on ita adjoiDing 
property. The cost of removing all, or any part. of any of such obstruc· 
tions. buildings, or structures from the land 10 l\IlIIuired by the city, if 
not assumed and paid by such original owner or his assigns, as aforesaid, 
may be provided and paid tor either wholly by. the city out of any funds 
available therefor and acquired under any of the provisions of thia act, 
or under any existing law; or else, in any subsequent separate pubHe 
improvemen t, embracing all or part bf the land 10 acquired and requirinr 
the removal of such obstruclions. buildings. or structures, such coat 
may be assessed in whole or in part against the property beneftted by 
such improvement, or in whole or in part against the city; all as said 
board, in its discretion. may detemiine to be just and proper. [Aeta 
1933. ch. Iii, § 8, p. 37.] . .. . 
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8.0U12 Damaae to balldialp. If there ill a bm1dtDi 1It.aIIdm;; 
in whole or in part. upon any land to be taken, the j'II1'y IIIaJI. add 
to their finding of. the ',alue of the 1!.U!.d taken. the. damageI t. the 
buildmg. If the eUtire building 1a taken. or If the bUflltIng ia:4am. 
aged, so that it caiuuit be readjusted to the prentipB, tbIII .the 
measure of damages shall be the fair ID.Il'ket vale of ttie ~ , 
If part of the buildinlill taken ~ dAmaged and the tmtJAfa,·eau 
~~\!sted or replaced on the pari of the land remain~a'nrt 
th~ state a~. th~reto. then the measure ot cianla,es shall be the 

,'i:~t of readJustmg IJr moving the building, or the part thereofcleft • 
. \ Wgether with the depreciation in the market value Of the. building 
. b! ·reason of such readjustment or moving. [1~5 c 156 .14.1 
- 8.8U14 . -Whe1 ... based 011 N&djuatmeDt or ~ If 

damages are based upon readjustment or moving ,of building or 
. buildingl, the court &hall. order and fix· the time in the wdgmeat 

and decree of approPl'iatl.ol1. within which any lR.ICh pntld1ng must 
be.moved or readjusteci.)lpon tailure to comply with tUd oz:der, 
the state Jll&y move .~. bUIlding upon resptmdejJearema!ntng land 
aDd recoyer its ~ and expenses incidental~.The t!tat&' 
aball have a lien uPib·1he !;>IIIMing and the remalnl", JIIIId from. the 
date of the judgment and decree of appropriation for. the nac un 1'1 
costa anQ. expe.nSes of l'emoval· until the oz:der of the court baa been 
eoroplied with. The amoUI!t of the lien and gtlllflll'tionthereof GIall 
be by application and entry 0' a ,uPIH-tal j n4amcat iD Nid. 
proceedlnp and execution thereon. [1955· e 'lS6 f 5.] , . 

"*""" -
8.n.l...t~Damaae to buildiDp:-Meuure. If there be any build- . 

ing stan_, .In whole or in part. upon any land to be taken, tile jury 
shall add to their finding of the value of the land taken the damaps 
to said building. If the entire building is taken, or If the . building II 
damaged, so that it c8lll1ot be readjusted to the premises, tb~n~e 
measure of damages shall be the fair market value of the building . 

. U;pan efl the building is taken or damaged and the' huilciiif-1tPl' ,¥ 
readjusted or replaced on the part of the land remaining. ~ the 
measure of damages shall be the cost of readjusting or moving the 
'building. or the pari thereof left, together with the depreciation in 
the market value of aaid building by reason of said readjustment or 
moving. [1907 c i53 § 10; RRS § ~ Prior: 1805 c 55110; 1893 e 84 
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§ 1240.420. Condemnation ot: remainder ot: structure 

1240.420. Whenever property is to be acquired by a public entity 

t:or public use and a structure is located partly on the property to be 

acquired and partly on other property, the public entity may exercise 

the power ot: eminent dOlJlllin to acquire the entire structure and the 

temporary use at: the other property [an easement] t:or the purpose of 

demolishing or relocatill8 the structure it the portion ot: the structure 

that otherwi8e would not be taken would be a detriment rather than a 

benefit to the remainder. 



§ 

Section to be Included in Compensation Chapter 

injury from rtially c leted 

Where an improvement is in the process of construction 

on the property on the date of service of summons, there shall be 

included in the computation of just compensation the amount of any 

expenses reasonably incurred for work performed after the date of 

service of summons that was necessary to protect persons or other 

property a&Binst the risk of injury created by the partially constructed 

improvement. 

§ 1245.000. Protection of partiallY completed 1mirovement 

1245.000. Where an improvement is in the procas.s of COllstruct.1on 

on the property on the date of service of summons, there shall be 

included in the assessment of compensation and damages any work per

formed after the date of service of summons that was reasooably neces

sary to protect the improvement from being vandalized or frOlll being 

damaged by exposure to the elements. 


